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TOPICS OF THE WEEK·; 

FROM the ted of Mr. Innes' speeoh 
!"~~~a'.e;:::, at the Empire Eoonomic Confer-

enoe. whioh the, Government of 
India has published. it must be aoknowledged 
that he did all that a Government officier oould do 
io dissooiate the Indian publio and the Indian 
Government from the policy of imperial prefer
enoe on which Great Britain. and the Dominions 
have set their heart. He reaffirmed and endorsed 
&he oOBolusion reaohed by a oommittee twenty 
years ago that India had little la gain and a good 
deal to lose or risk by a general polioy for prefer
enoe for Empire goods. This oonolusion has re
ceived corroboration at tbe hands of the Fisoal 
Commissiou and may now be regarded as final and 
incontrovertible. Whether India should make a 
sacrifioe out of Empire sentiment in the interests 
of Empirl! solidarity is a question that must be 
settled by a self.governing India. which alone caa 
make a free-will offering to the Commonwealth: 
the Government which speaks for an India still on 
the road to self·government has no moral right to 
c.all on the people to make such a saorifice. This 
'Was the opinion expressed by the Fisoal Commis. 
sion and Mr. Innes has done well to reiterate it 
on this oocasion. What. however. is more oom. 
mendable in Mr. Innes is that he stated, that 
politioal feeing in India was lIy no means favour
able to making. any tariff oonoessions; he might 
'Well have added that it was all in. favour of SO 
arranging its tariff as to disoriminate against Great 
Britain and the Dominions whioh iIl·treated the. 
Indians, It will not be difficult, however, for 
the statesmen in oontrol of the imperial polioy to 
guage the depth of Indian sentiment on this 
matter, and anyhow they will not be len in doub. 
'When time oomell for the Indian legislature to 

disouss the budget of the Government of India 
nllxt year . 

Caa Indl. 
RetatlaU" 

" " " 
. WE do not suppose that it will be a 
matter of utter indifferenoe to the 
oolonies and to Great Britain how 

we manipul~te \Jur tariff. Reoently tha Minister for 
Customs in. Canada had oooasion to remark in the 
Dominion. Parliameut on the rapid growth of 
Indill.'s trade with Canada. While Iudia had 
imported $30,000 worth of goods annually from· 
Canada before the war she imported' goods witb 
$125.000 annually after the war and he hoped that 
this amount would quadruple itself in the ourrent 
year. He knew what would make for suoh an 
expansion of trade, for he observed: .. The edent to 
whioh India will trade with Canada would very 
probably depend upon the treatment whiohthe 
natives of India reoeived in this oountry." Sena
tor Reid also employed this argument in the 
Commonwealth Seuate with great effeot in order to 
reinforce his plea for oonoeding full oivio rights to 
Indians settled in Australia. "If W8 do uot give 
this oonsideration [ i. e. grant the franohise] to 
the Indians in Australia," he said, "we oanuot 
blame India if it retaliates and grants further pre
ference to those oountries which allow the full 
fraDchise to Indians. We should make the In_ 
dians amongst us oitizens in the full sense of th 8 

word and thus show that there is some meaning in 
the word 'Empire.' Some day India will demanci 
this consideration at our hands, and we should not 
foroe it to wield the sword to obtain the treatment 
it deserves. We should not deal with its people 
in suoh a way that it might some day desire to 
turn all the white people out of India." This sup. 
plies au auswer both t6 those who alway~ harp on 
one chord, that we shall forfeit all sympathy in 
the Dominions if we speak of retaliation, ana to 
those who harp on the other chord, that our retali-

. ation is bound to prove ineffective. Sensible people 
in the Dominions understand very well that if In
dia ohooses to retaliate she has just oause for tak_ 
ing up this weapon and they als.o know that. IIh/! 
Clan wield it to some purpos&. 

" " " 
WE should have preferred the Bom. 

ADtl.a .. p..... bay Corporation tQ wa. it till the Com_ Pr.,eru,cc. 
mlttee in Bombay. had submitted its 

report before proolaiming, as' it· did on Monday last, 
the boyoott of J3ritish and Empire goods by • reso
lution on' the subject. Than the. publio' would 
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have known what goods oan be effeotively 
boyootted. As it is, moreover, the Tesolution 
might have been worded somewhat differently: 
for it stands to reason that the purch>ise of 
British goods should not be exoluded, irrespeotive 
of oost or time of delivery, and we believe that 
this was really the intention of the movers of the 
resolution-anyhow in'future resolutions we think 
it would be as well to make olear that what really 
is intended. is to reverse Imperial "Preference" and 
lather in future to giVe strict preferenoe to goods 
manufaotured elsewhere, than in the Empire, ifpri
oes and other oonditions aro not altogther prohibi
tive. It is a mistake we think to oonoen_ 
trate on the pieoe-goods trade : even if other im
ports are smaller, the Buddee.withdrawal of 
Indian orders in other commodities is hound to 
be severely felt at such a time of slump when 
manufaoturers are partioularly sensitivel to even 
the smallest further slackening off When the 
British Cabinet had to oonslder ~the Kenya ques
tion, it had to weigh armed revolt in Kenya and 
South Afrioa against dissatisfaction in India. 
Tha Cabinet concluded that the Indian dog barks, 
but bites not and gave its decision aocordingly. 
India has certainly no wish to rival white bruta
lity and violenoe: but there ara other weapons 
left to us and of these a boycott is the most effioa
cious, because it touches a rather vulnerable spot 
-tbe British pooket. Will it touoh the Indian 
pocket too? Perhaps, though we doubt the seri
ousness of the extent. Belgian, Swedish, German. 
Italian, Austrian, Amerioan oan never be negligible 
oompetitors of British manufaoturers. Anyhow, 
thlLt some saorifioe is needed, is obvious: all we 
should see to, is that is should fall on the rioh and 
fairly-to-do, and not on the poor. But that the boy
cott if made effective at all, will lead to a 

, f h .. I d· d' b k" . reconsideration 0 t e . n Ian og S af, IS 
not open to question. The TiTTUlB of India still 
talks about inexpedienoy of antagonizing Bri
tish publio opinion and Parliameut. Our oon
temporary is just a trifle late with its wise saws. 
India has triad too long already the method of 
asking to be made a doormat for imperial jaok
boots, not to know, that its only result is in
oreased oontempt--and a ~eserved one at that. 

" " 
SIR TEl BAHADUR SAPRU is 

Sir T. B. Sipna. engaged at present in preparing his 
round for the discussion of the question of Indi

:ns abroad" at the Empire Conference. The dis
cussion is expeoted to take plaoe on the 25th inst. 
and th-e present position of .the lIuestion is as des-
oribed in the following cable to th~ Leader:- . 

It i. understood in weU-informed olfolea th .. t ho (SIr 
Tej Bahadur Sapru l I. taking a firm otaDd on t~e resolu
tion of ~e Imperial Confetono~ ~f 1921 a~d on ll~ ballis 
ia making BURg8ationl '0 DomlmoD Premier. to disoover 
.a means of giving praotioal effeot thereto at the 
earliest date. Important pourparleN are now prooeeding. 
whe .. after Ibe pOlltlon will probably be oleared. It 
11 unde .. tooo ,h .. t Sir Tei B&hadUl' Sapl'U will noe .e.' 
oDIlHilIed will>. am ... r ... tlirmat!oll of Ibe priDolpl. of 

equal oitzen,hip or optlmieUo asauranoel uule •• "her 
aro ooupled with lome praolloal "01'. Aa the roou\I 
of pourparler., U: is possible the Conference will baye 
to oonslder the question of recommending the appoint ... 
men:t of oommitliee8 or oommiasioni filf eaoh domlnion 
whereon India will be strongly repre.ented b, offioial; 
Bud non-omci61. oommandinl the oountry', oO'lfldenoe 
with a view to devise means of giviog effeot, in Dominion. 
and ~roW'n oolonies. inoluding Kenya, to the prinolple oC 
equabty. The best and mott InO.ential friend. of India 
among Englilhmen and mOlt eminent Indians here. in" 
oludnig Mr. Ha.an Imaru, Bre in Donstaot touoh with Sir 
T. B. Sapru and I am in a posicion ~o 8ay tbo, entirely 
approve of hi' liDe of aotion. He haa lIuooleded io. 
Beoaring influential support outside the Oonferenoe and 
It is by no moan8 unlikoly that suppa rt Will be 
forthcoming in the Oonferenoe itstllf~ Tna atmolphsrs 
80 far ia favour.ble, but Sir T. B. Sapru ta nevertheleu 
prepared for an unfavollrable turn. Should the worat 
relult, we have no doubt. be will remember what ·the 
dignity and honour of India demand, He hy .,very 
realon to feel enoouraged by the attitude of the Govern
ment of India. The task Is nevertheless extre:uely 
delioate and diffioult, but he is prooeeding with oautiou. 
flrmnesi. 

" " • 
MR. S. R. BOMANJE'S oablegram to 

More ComOl"",u the Bombay Ohronicle makes the 
proposal more oomplioated and un

workable than the one given allove. Aooording 
to Mr. Bomanji, Sir Tej Bahadur is going to 
suggest that there should he a local oommittee in 
eaoh Dominion and Crown Colony, whioh should 
thresh out the question of granting full rights of 
citizenship to Indian settlers with Its Government, 
and that there sltould be a committee appointed in 
India whioh should maka & tour of all these over
seas countries and bring Indian opinion to bear 
upon each Government and its Legislature. We 
fear that this intricate maohinery of oommittees will 
do no good in the existing circumstances. Till thlt 
Kenya deciaion is reversed, the Government of 
India, which in this matter can only aot as aD 
agent of the Imperial Government, will have no 
moral authority to approach the Governments in 
the Dominions for the grant of equal status to 
Indian settlers. What will the Governm~nt of 
Illdia say if the latter Governments turn round 
and ask what the Imperial Government itself h88' 
done to Indians domioiled in Kenya. And there 
is nothing whioh any Committee oan do in the 
solution of the Kenya question, except on the one 
point of immigration whioh is ostensibly left open. 
All that requires to be known of the faotors of this 
problem is known; no new light is going to be 
thrown on it now. A Committee might have been 
aooepted by Indians when, faced with the oertain_ 
ty of an adverse deoision, they ooald at least gain 
some time for further oampaigning. A Committee 

, will only be useful DOW, after the Kenya deoision, 
to the Imperial Government as 80 way of escape there
from if it really wants to retraoe its steps. 
But we do not think that it kiloS the'1fijl, and muoh 
less the capaoity, to go baok upon the deoision, 
and we oannot see that any appreoiable good will 
result from having any more committees. 

• • • 
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Sm TEl B.A.HADUB Is, however, tbe 
R~=l";:.~~·· best judge of the position in England, 

and partioll.larly, when he has re
ceived intluentt81 support for his proposal, we 
wlil not presume to oppose it. One thing Is olear, 
..u. that wbat we want now is not a reaffirmation 
ilf tbe 1921 resolution or a repetition of all. assu
ranoe that the Dominion States will take it into 
their sympathetio oonsideration. What we now 
want is some aotive steps to give effeot to the re
solution. We are told tbat reaotionary foro es are 
strong in Londen, and that they ara trying to ob
tain a definite reversal'of the resolution of equality 
of status and a declaration that the Empire will 
heareafter stand for white dominauoe, If this is 
Nally to be tbe spirit governing the polioy of the 
Empire in future, 1"e ahouldmuoh rather have it 
in plain terms than oamouflage it under a form of 
words which are used only with a view to their 
soenio effeot but ara never intended to be carried 
out. It will of course mean the death-knell not 
only of the Empire, but of white domination as 
well. But if this is to be the guiding prill.
oiple, let it be acknowledged in all its naked 
arroganoe instead of its being oloaked under 
a guise of equality. In oase suoh a new depar
ture in policy is taken or no beginniug is made iu 
oarrying out the terms of the resolution of 1921, 
then the duty of India's representative at the Con
ference is olear: he must withdraw immediately 
in protest, and we have not the shadow of a doubt 
that Sir T. B. Sapru will do all that is required to 
express India's righteous indignation on this 
matter. .. .. .. 

IT is diffioult to imagine why the 
""tIll .... d Ch ... ber Bombav Government should have 0' p.mces. ,J 

tried to prevent tbe formation of a 
Cbamber of Prinoes for the Kathiawad States. The 
Princes oould only have desired to disouss questions 
of their dignity and izzat and might have petitioned 
Government to give them the benefit of a stronger 
Press Law than the Princes Protection ACt. Any 
such Chamber would thus have heen very useful 
to the BritiBh Governmeut as a foil to themselves, 
and it is, to say the least of it, the reverse of taot
ful to have discountenanced suoh a proposal. As 
to the rights of the matter, every trade union can 
in these days disouss questions relating to its 
trade, &nd the Princes too must be at liberty to 
debate matters ooncerning their trade-how best 
1hey oan grind the faoes of the poor ryots and pre
serve their own dignity, Being interested in tbe 
welfare of tbe States' subjeot., we should have 
been very sorry to miss the fun of listening to 
what the Princes have to say, but, thanks 
to tbe brave stand which H. H. the Thakore 
Saheb of Rajkot is making, the idea of forming a 
Prinoes' Chamher is being proceeded with and will 
perhaps materialise. The Thakore Sahehis very 
wroth, with the Government for looking askauce 
at hIS endeavour to have a oonsultation with 
his brother Princes. We trust he and his brother 
Princes will now realize how just is the resent
men,t evo~ed when a Prince prohibits a meeting 
of hIS !SubJects held only with a view to oonveying 
the grievances to the oonstituted authorities in a 
-peaoeful manner, We also trust that the Prinoes 
will appreciate the action of their subjeots when 
the latter disregard the wishes of the Princes and 
hold a meeting in spite of the prohibition even as 
they now appreciate tbe Thakore Saheb's aotionin 
disregarding the wishes of the Bombay Govern

-ment. 

MR. BALDWIN'S RISKS. 
DESCRIBING himself as "inexperienoed". Mr. Bald
win at the Mansion House on the 12th saId that 
"inexperienoe ga.ve man faith to take risks-whioh 
must be taken in tbese days". There obviously is 
a good deal behind thiB ourious phrase-a good deal 
of oritioism, for one thing. El[oitement over Kenya. 
and the Eleotions, perhaps even over the Ruhr and 
other foreign affairs, is apt to make one forget 
British domestio politi os. Yet this phrase of 
Mr. Baldwiu's warns us that uneasy indeed is 
the Tory that carries a Premier's portfolio now
adays; and that many startling developments may 
be upon us, as winter and the opening of Parlia
ment approaoh. 

Mr. Baldwin, as Mr. Law's suooessor, oarries 
on a right-wing Conservative governmeut, whioh 
oame in to power for the definite purpose of oust
ing a. left-wiug Conservative cum right-wing 
Liberal one. Yet, what is the reoord of this 
Tory government since it oame into being? 
Let us try to look at it from a Tory point 
of view-aud let us begin with Foreign Politios. 
The latter to.day mean France; and towards 
France two British attitudes are possible: either 
to go egainst Franoe and save Central Europe for 
British trade, or else go with Franoe and try to 
get as many pickings, as France will permit. 
With his note of Aug.llth Mr. Baldwin seemed to 
have decided definitely for attitude No.1; and in 
this he had the hearty support of all Big Business 
in Great Britain, though of course he therebyeam
ed automatically the distrust of the Rothermere
led Franoophiles, wbo still talk about "our dear 
Frenoh Ally" and "the beastly Boohe", as if 1918 
was still iu front of us, instead of being so far, far 
behind us, as·to seem to belong already to the Dark 
Ages. But what has followed upon that note of 
Aug, 11th? N otl!.ing. To the utter oonsternation 
of all people who still look up to Eugland as leader 
cf Europe, not only did no deeds follow upon tbese 
fair words, but the words themselves-incredibile 
dictu-were swallowed with quite Georgian dooi
Iity by Mr. Baldwin at M. Poincare's command, 
when the former dutifully called upon the l-atter a 
month ago on his way from Ail[ to London. Never. 
we believe, has British prestige experienoed a more 
complete eclipse, Such ,loU act of course dops 
not exactly strengthen the position of any Prime 
Minister-least of all of one who depends for his 
baoking on all the "pal riots", from the M01'1Iing 
Post downwards, To nothing do Tories react so 
8ensitively as to elights from foreigners: is it a 
wonder that after seeing M. Poincare make rings 
round the British Premier, voioes from within the 
Tory fold should beoome audible, oharging Mr. 
Baldwin with being a duffer ("inexperienoed", in 
the langusge of diplomaoy ) ? 
,. , The seoond point Is one tbet is still being de
bated-at the Imperial Conferenoe. Frenoh policy 
for the complete extinotion. of Germany having 
been submitted to, British manufaoturers must 
look permanently elsewhere for markets. But 
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where are ID$rkets' to':be Igot from 'in these hard 
times of slump? Cert&iIaly not abroad"where people' 
either already·manufacture1Vhat Englalild ,would' 
Uketo sell tgthem, or else whel'8 othar -countries i' 
already are hal'd' at work .dumplng 'down their own' 
surplus manufactures ~t cut.throat competition 
with British manufactures. Only one alternative 
remains: the Empire; the great, . the glorious 
Empire. But even in this preserve of loyalty and 
brotherhood and sentiment apparently business 
remains business, Even there tit for tat and mighty. 
little for sixpenoe is apparently the rule. Hence 
the sweet charms of " Preference": you buy my' 
ourrants and I'll buy your oloth. All this of 
oourse is in the very best Tory style and if only 
Mr. Baldwin could oarry it through, there is no 
doubt, that muoh would he forgiven him over his 
.. inexperienoe .. with friend Poinoar6. But-alas 
and alaok-the primrose path of preferenoe has 
proved not easy. For one thing, 'the British 
publio prefers a oheap breakfast to an Imperial 
one: a preference so deep·seated that all Preferenoe 
sohemes have invariablyoome to grief over it so 
far. No sooner were Australian plums and South 
African raisins dangled before John Bull, than the 
.Daily Mail brought down his fist for him on the 
Conference table with an emphatio "Not at that 
price'" Mind you, the .Daily Mail-not merely 
the ManChester Guardian and Daily New8 and such. 
like liberal free.trade "fanatics'" In addiUon, 
Mr. Innes was allowed to make it quite clear that 
as far as India is ooncerned, the less it was con· 
sidered as a passive "market," into which all . 
surplus goods could be shot, the fewer would be 1 

the otherwise inevitable disappointments. What 
with one thing and another, .. Preference" seems' 
now as far off as ever: and if such is the case 
under a true·hIue Tory Premier, what, do Tories 
bitterly ask, is the use of having a Tory govern· 
men t at all? Is Mr. Baldwin;s "inexperience" 
to be allowed to go on playing the bull in t.he Tory 
ch~na shop muoh longer? 

This question, one feels, is pretty soon going 
to be put quite plainly by the rank and file of Mr. 
Baldwin's party. If the ground for revolt has 
already been well prepared by the loss of prestige 
abroad and of preference at home, tile raising of 
the Ulster problem will assuredly oonsummate it. 
And raised it will be. Mr. Cosgrave has bided his 
time well; so well, that many may have thought 
that old boundary question between Ulster and the 
Free State to be dead and buried. But. it so happens 
that it is surprisingly alive in the breastll of all 
Irishmen. The great ovation whioh one was sam .. 
what surprised to find given the other' day to the 
Irish Delegation (headed by Mr. Cosgrave) on their 
return froUl Geneva. expressed olearly a trifle more 
_han mere pleasure at Ireland's "Dominion Status" 
( blessed word') having lIeen reoognilled by the 
League of Nations. What more there was behind • it, has DOW suddenly become obvious by the reoent 
news that the Irish Fre!l State' has sent to the 
League for registration its treaty with Great Bri-

tain. That treaty, howenr, Itipulates for the reoU· 
lioation of the ,edatingboundary between Ulster 
and the Free State by a Commission, whiohUlster 
.has sworn H·will never'Bubmit to. But the treaty 
having beenl!egistered at Geneva, protests against 
Uleter obstreperoueoees need in future no longer 
be addressed only to Whitehall, wbere It is safe to 
say they will never elioit anything but "sym
pathy"-hut also to the League of Nations. Yet 
imagine the position of England being I\t Geneva, 
oalled to aocountfor non·fulfilment of a solemn traa
ty, with Ireland of all oountries' It simplY could 
not be allowed. But what is the alternative, exoept 
ooeroion of Ulster by England? And who is to do 
that-a doctrinaire Gladstonilln, a bolshevik Mar
xian? Alas no : Mr. Baldwin, the Tory leader of 
a Tory government and of a handsome Tory majo
rity in Parliament-he, of all people Is to coeroe 
"loyal" Ulster to make a Sinn Fein holiday I 

Poor Mr. Baldwin! Yet poorer Tories' 

POINTS FOlf. THE SERVICES· COMMISSION. 
Now that the Publio Services Commission will 
soon commence an inquiry into the possibility of 
'extending the prooess of Indianisation and also 
an adjustment of the scala of salaries, I would set 
down here a few thoughts running in the minds of 
the Indian officers. They are first of all very keen 
about maintaining perfeot equality of status het
ween Indian and European officers possessing equal 
qualifioations and doing the same kind of work. 
This is a point on whioh no compromise is possible. 
H may seem rather late in the day now to insist on 
so elementary a right as equality of status without 
distinction of race or nationality. But it has become 
necessary to do so, in view of the Bombay Re. 
trenchment Committee's recommendation to pro· 
vincialise the services for Indians, putting only 
European officers in the imperial services. The 
Committee probably did not realise all the implioa' 
tions of this reoommendation, but if it means a 
division of the high.grade servioes into a higher 
and a lower branch, bued upon the nationality of 
the offioers, I must say that the Indian officers 
will not acoept such a position for one single 
moment. If the report of the Committee has not 
yet evoked a storm of protest, it is only beoause it 
is felt that the signatories did not really mean to 
institute suoh a racial discriminaticn against In
dians as the unfortunate words used in the rep,rt 
would seem to imply. 

Having 'oleared the ground so far, I should 
. like to remove a misconoeption which is but too 
common in the minds of our publicists. It is taken 
for granted that the rate of pay admits of a sweep
ing reduotion, and the Indianisation of servioes is 
advooated as a measure of eoonomy inasmuoh as if 
the salariaa are hased upon the Indian market rates 
instead of the English, as at present, it would 
effeot, ie is thought, oonsiderable saving. Now I 
wish to make it clear{and my remarks are applioable 
on this point to all servioeSlIxoept tbe LC.S.) tha t. 
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save for salaries at the top, say be)ond Rs.1200,there 
is no Roope for retrenohment. In one way of oourse 
there will be some eoonomy oonsequent upon the 
Indianisation of servioes. The overseas allowanoe 
-which is now regularised by oalling it overseas 
pay-will be done away with, but even there, in 
order to maintain the eflioienoy of the servioes, 
the State ought to and must send at its own ex· 
pense Indian-reoruited oflioers to foreign oountries 
to bring their kno .. ledge up to date and level .. ith 
the most reoent developments. A good part of 
the money saved .. ould thus have to be spent on 
giving foreign training to its servants. But In. 
dianisation of servioes must not be pressed as an 
eoonomy measure at all. There are good enough 
reasons even otherwise why the services of India 
should be filled with Indians, and time has now 
oome when foreign reoruitment may altogether be 
stopped as a normal oourse of things in technioal 
and soientific servioeo, of .. hioh alone I am speak. 
ins hers. Overseas pay oan therefore be abolish· 
ed. and if any Europeans wish to enter the services 
in India, tbey must be prepared to do so on Indian 
rates of pay, just as tbey must satisfy Indian tests. 
I would not exolude foreigners from our servioes, 
but I would give tbem no speoial oonoessions and 
privileges. It is, bowever, neoessary for our pub_ 
!ioiots to know tbat, tbough overseas pay 'can be 
done away with, tbe substantive pays of tbe post 
(excepting tbe topmost) cannot be lowered, witbout 
gravely impairing the eflioienoy of the aervioss· 

This requires to be empbasized now, because I 
know that Europeans are unashamedly going to 
demand an inorease in their salaries at the expense 
of their Indian brethren. They know that there is 
a strong feeling in the country that Indians can be 
paid at a much lo .. er rate than Europeans. No doubt 
those who voice this feeling desire thereby to 
strengthen their case ior Indianization, by giving 
an additional reason that Indianised services 
will also be cheaper servioes. But the European 
officers .. ish to exploit this admission about a pos
sioility of reduction to secure an increment in 
their <>wn pay. The faot is, that those .. ho speak 
glibly of chea p~ning the services are labouring 
under a delusion. There .... s no doubt a time .. hen 
the cunent rates of salary were exorbitant. 
But prices have since gone up and the rise in 
salary has not kept pace with the increase in rates 
ef pay, thus making what was at oue time an ex_ 
cessive salary no .. a just adequate one. The English 
rates of pay of that time have now oome down to the 
level of Indian rates, and that is just the com
plaint of European oflicers. Their one aim is to oon
tinue in the enjcyment of those extraordinarily 
high salaries which they enjoyed.till a few years 
ago. This is of course an altogether unreasonable 
demand and Indian leader~ oannot grant it, but the 
latter must not on that account reduoe the soale to 
a level so as to be unattraotive to Indian-recruited 
publio servants themselves. And as Europeans are 
now plumping for Increaseli pay, I should like to 
say from experience that any differential treat-

ment based on oonsiderations of raoe must be stern
ly disoountenanoed by the Oommission. T .. o rates 
of pay in one servioe oompletely undermine its 
"1sprit de corp" and .. ill not be tolerated by Indian 
oflicers. Even if there is one man .. ho receivel! 
any speoial advantages, it means an inferior status 
to all the rest and even the speoial advantage of an 
overseas pay to whioh Indian oflioers did not objeot 
to must not be oonUnued hereafter. Equal .. ork. 
equal pay, is a principle whioh must be rigidly fol. 
lo .. ed in tbe organization of servioes, and no suoh 
deviation from it should be allowed as is implied 
in the oontinuanoe of overseas pay to foreign
reoruited senants. 

SERVIOE. 

POONA'S PROTEST. 
THE publio meeting held in Poona last week tc> 
protest against the Kenya decision will long live 
in the memory of the 100 .. 1 public. It w"s a crowd. 
ed meeting, attended by some 7,000 peopl .. , but 
the size was not its most remarkable feature_ 
Poona has seen meetings more numerously attend
ed; e. g. the temperance meeting held in 1907 
under the presidency of Dr. Bhandarkar was a 
much bigger affair, but what gne its distinctive 
charaoter to this demonstration was the fact that 
people of all politioal persuasions took part in it. 
It is true that in the temperanoe meeling of fifteen 
years ago, to whioh it challenges a comparison. 
the two parties in whioh political feeling then 
expressed itself, had also ooalesoed for tbe mo· 
ment to press on Government the supreme need of 
modifying its excise policy. But since tllen vari
ous otber partiea have appeared on the scene, each 
of .. hich has .. ithin tbe last few months split it
self into several. The approaoh or eleotions has at 
present given a ne .. edge to strife Rnd conten tion, 
from whioh Poona has been none too free for forty 
years and more. The exchange of compliments 
bet .. een no-changers and pro-ohangers alone, both 
of whom till a short time ago .. ere known by the 
common designation of Extremists, falls httle 
short of the abuse .. hlch they used unitedly to level 
against the .Moderates. The regular scuffle that 
took place bet .. een tb.em. the other day, after this 
meeting, nflcessitating a reqUisition for police 
help is but symptomatio of the normal relations 
that subsist at present bet .. een the~e two sects 
of Congressmen in the Deccan. Again, the non
Brahmans have no .. attained a political conscious
ness as they had not done before, and tlley may 
well give points to the extremists of old in the. art 
of invective against the .. hole class of Brahmans. 
Visintegration has now set in amongst the non
Brahmans also, who are no .. divided among three 
or four warring factioJ)s, the depressed olasses, of 
oourse, being again arrayed against all these 
groups. 

Instead of two, therefore, there were these 
8even or eight mutually antagonistio parties to be 
dealt with on this occasion and all of them .. ere 
fully represented in the Kenya meeting. Judging 
from the sentiments expressed by one against the 
others, it might well have seemed incredible that 
representatives of these parties oould be induoed 
to come together on the same platform and-.. hat 
is more-disperse without making any oovert if 
noC open attaoks. Bqt such an apparently im
possible phenomenon, was aotually observed last 
Thursday. In order to demonstrate the complete 
lInanimity that prev,Ailed on the subject of Keny. 

/ 
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among all seotions of the publio, steps were taken 
to obtain signatures of tbe leading men of all pro
fessions, oastes and opinions to a requisition to 
the President of the Munioipality for oonvening a 
meeting to adopt resolutions of similar import to 
those passed at the Town Hall meeting in Bombay. 
Tbese resolutions were first deoided upon at a pre
liminary meeting of Liherals and the two frag-

. ments of non-oo-operators, but no diffioulty was 
experienoed in enlisting the support of all the other 
sections as well. Among the signatories were the 
leade.s of the depressed classes, pro· Brahman, anti
Brabman and neutral non·Brahmans of various 
castes, Mahomedans, Parsees, Marwaris, Goans, 
Europeans and Amerioans of either sex. They oould 
all be persuaded to speak in support of the resolu· 
tions too. What, however, was still apprehend
ed was that some of the speakers would still be 
unallie to resist the temptation of having a dig .. t 
their rivals. The speeohes aotually made were not 
all wise or on a high moral plane,' but they were 
on this oocasion altogether free from the besetting 
sin of our publio life-mutual reorimination. 
Nor was there a hiss or the least sign of disapproval 
at the sight of people whose opinions are unpo. 
pular; on the oontrary, the big audienoe seemed to 
realize very well the value of all the diverse ele
ments in politios taking oommon aotion on this 
matter. 

The President's ( Mr. N. C. Kelkar's) opening 
speeoh was rather a tame affair: he wisely refrain
ed from dealing in detail with the resolutions, so 
as to talte the wind out of the sails of the speakers 
that might follow; but he laoked the power of 
depioting in a few bold strokes the situation that 
has arisen out of the Kenya deoision or of delinea
ting the new orientation of polioy which the 
eountry has now resolved on following. Himself 
a long-winded I!tpeaker, he could not put a limit to 
tbe speeches of others, with the· result that the 
meeting lasted for three hours, though only at rare 
intervals did the speakers advanoe beyolld the stage 
of mere platitudes. The President's was altogether 
a poor performance, but he was at his worst when 
he referred to the condition of the native Africans 
and dismissed the matter as of no ooncern to the 
Indians. He gave an entirel;;> wrong lead to the 
meeting, and if it had not been for Miss Fuller's 
speech, which was exolusively devoted to the cruel 
~ppre~sion that is practis~d upon the indigenous 
Inhabitants of Kenya, thiS aspeot of the matter 
wourd not have been touohed upon at all. And 
yet it is of the essence of this question to show 
that Europaans are following a polioy of "unbri~ 
dIed exploitation" and Indians one of friendly 
helpfulness towards natives. Mr. Kamat, in mov
ing ·tbe resolu tion of protest, made a speech in 
Marathi whioh by the easy flow of the words used 
and the choice diotion must have surprised those 
who had never heard him speak in Marathi before. 
It was a strong speech too, but not excessively 
strong, and it never degenerated into the vulgar or 
the braggart, as did the Rpeeohea of some of those 
who followed him. He did not treat in detail of the 
points in oontroversy but gripped the audienoe at· 
onoe by fastening on the main point that stood out 
f~om th.is affair, viz. that the British Government 
Simply 0&\ ed in to the threat of armed rebellion 
held out bf thfil European settlers. There was no 
question ot dping justioe to Indians; it was only a 
question of putting a good faoe on the abjeot sur
render whlch the Oabinet, had to make to the 
White" adventurers and buollaneers of Kenya. Mrs. 
Ramabai Saheb Ranade, the widow of the late 
Mr. Justioe Ranade, fol~owed and pronounoed her 

\ . 

judgment that an Empire, whioh first uses any of 
its subjeots in hazardous adventures alld thell un
oeremoniously oasts tbem aside when the task is 
aohieved, as the British Empire has used and 
oast aside Indians in Kenya, bas surely all un
stable foundation and must oome to an end. There 
had been suoh a sucoession of national wrongs for 
India, she said, that a boyoot. of British loods 
would be ethioally justified and eoonomists might 
therefore set about devising methods of bringing 
it about. It was a short but weighty oondemnation 
of the Empire polioy whioh imperial st&tesmen 
will ignore only at their peril. 

Miss L. B. Fuller made the evening's most 
informing speeoh, examining the oontention of tbe 
British Government that if most of the Indian 
el&ims had to be rejeoted it was only beoause 
they had to give primary oonsideration to the 
welfare of the natives. She desoribed in detail 
how the native's rights to I&nd were destroyed, how 
the reserves to whioh they were oonfined were out 
down, and how by means of heavy taxatioll they 
were being foroed on to the European farms for 
labour under oonditions whioh made it indis
tinguishable from slavery. In all her speeoh she 
did ndt employ one single English word, while 
there was no Indian speaker probabl;y who did not 
use at least· a few English words. Her speeoh sup
plied the very neoessary oorreotive to the tendenoy 
of most Indians to ignore native interests in the 
advooaoy of the Indian olaims, whereas the real 
faot is that these olaims will most reoommend 
themselves to people when they are .advanoed in 
relation to the native's interests. Miss Fuller was 
followed by a 1001'1 leader of the depressed ol&sses 
who appealed to the audieDBe to sink party differ
enoes in faoe of the national humiliation in the 
shape of the Kenya deoision. Mr. V. R. Shinde of 
the Depressed Classes Mission made a very effec
tive speech, urginlr upon the oountry the need to 
abolish the internal Kenya wrong, viz. untouoh
ability, if they wished to do away with the external 
Kenya wrong; and prophesied that General Smuts 
and others who had deliberately approved the polioy 
of raoe segregation within their borders would sure
ly not enjoy self-government for long,but would be
come subjeot to foreign rule evell as India had be
come. It was well that Mr. Shinde asked the 
audienoe to turn the searohlight in wards, and the 
audienoe took it well, feeling certain th"t a people 
who had imposed segregation in their own oountry 
UpC)Il some sixty millions of their fellow-oountry
men for generations have no moral right to 
oomplain, if foreigners denie~ t'? !" few tll?US
ands of their peClple some of thell 01VlC rights 10 a 
distant oolony. The resolution protesting against 
the decision was on the whole very ably spoken 
to and enthusiastioally adopted by the meeting. 

The seoond resolution merely deolared that 
India's voioe will not avail in the oounoils of 
the Empire against such wrongs till she attains 
self-government and asked the people to spare no 
efforts or saorifioe in attaining it. Tllis oould 
well have been disposed of in a five minutes' 
speech, but there were five speakers, nch taking 
some ten minutes and they exhibited an inexhaus
tible oapaoity to expatiate on most elementary 
truths at tiresome length. Among these sPeeohes 
was a POinted one by Mr. Shripatrao 8hinde, 
the leader of the most extreme seotion of the looal 
non-Brahman or anti-Brahman party, who gave 
unreserved support to the resolution and deolared 
that self-government would not oome till oasta 
distinotions were obliterated and unity was 
brought about between baokward and advanoed 
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·classes. Thus the backward and depreBsed classes 
leaders pointed the moral of the Kenya deoision, 
'but, out of oonsideration to the feelings of the 
~thel' parts of the meeting, wisely abstained from 
"'1'1lbbing it in. _ In faot no one made party capitai' 
out of the meeting. It was throughout a fair deal. 

The last resolution suggested measures whioh 
India should take in answer to the insult flung in 
her teeth, and no worse speaker could have been 

'selected to move it than Mr. Bhopatkar, who by 
hiB appeal to sordid emotions dragged down the 
discussion to the lowest level imaginable. He 
began by saying' that with him it wal not a 
matter of legitimate sonow at all if the imperial 

'Government bad. sided witb the Europeans in 
Kenya rather tban with Indians. On the oontrary 
he felt some admiration for the essentially human 
~uality they had shown in espousiug the cause, 
though unjust, of their own kith and kin, in pre
ferenoe to the just oause of people of a different 
raoe. The British had shown themselves to he 
just human. He was neither surprised nor grieved 
at it. What would however surprise and grieve 
him was if Indians on their part were not equally 
human, and did not show the same partiality for 
things Indian whioh the Britishers showed 
for things British. He ridiculed the idea that 
it could at all be possible for mere mortals to 
'Put justioe above oolour, and he had nothing hut 
oontempt for the pussillanimity of those Indians 
who would not go the uttermost lengths in taking 
revenge. To these who exoluded Indians from 
~e Highlands in Kenya the right place to settle 
crn India would be, Mr. Bhopatkar said-public 
Jatrines; and much more in this strain. It is not 
-<lnly natural but entirely praisewortby to feel 
a rigbteous indignation at the affront offered to 
In dia in the Kenya deoision and to take all 
measures calculated to awaken the consoienoe of 
the British public to the grave wrong, but it is 
utterly unjustifiable to ereot selfishness into a 
virtue to which every other consideration should 
be s~bordinaled. The Bpeeoh of Mr. Bhopatkar, 
,!ho 18 regarded as a great asset !J:r the N ationa
lIsts of Maharashtra, exposes onoe more the 

.great vice of the Tilak .ohool of politics. 
Dr. V. C. G,okhale, who belongs to the National 

HO'!le Rule League, then made a very good 
buslDesslike speech in support of a judicious boy
oott of British and Empire-made goods. It is 
noteworthy that Gandhian non-co-operators of the 
Deccan do not share the objection felte by true 
non·oo-operators everywhere else, to the boy oott 
of British goods as based on hatred; indeed, Dr. 
Phatak, a leader of this section of nOn-co-opera
tors, did not soruple to advise his heares to buy 
~oods from. foreign countries other than England, 
~ swadeshl goods were not available, and he was 
himself following, he said with much unotion the' 
Bame ~rinoiple of discrimination against Engjand. 
Nor did the Maharl!.shtra no· changers think: it 
necessary to dissooiate themselves from the reSD
l~tions which oalled for legislative action of one 
kind or another. The fact is that the faith of tbe 
so-called followers of Mr. Gandhi in Maharashtra 
in. the principle of non-oo-operaton is not even 
.akln-~eep. It was altogether a suooessful meeting 
unanimous as to the prinoipal aim but even in 
this unanimity one oould disoern 'two strains of 
Nationalism, a higher and a lower one which are 
~lways oontending with each other for mastery 
1n the Deooan. 

l>ROTECTIVE TARIFF: SO liE FALLACIES. 
3. INDUSTRIAL COlLBINATIONB. 
,I ,. -. 

MANY people seem to. thiuk that ,the proteotive taritf 
oan be very widely used without creating strong 
vested interests and fostering industrial oOlJlbin&- ' 
tiODS. The taritf Is spoken of as if it oan be im-

o .' " _c I ',' 

posed, altered, an<l, withdrawn at pleasu~e, and 
as if the politioal, instr!1menta always "refiect, 
the opinion and interests of the people of 
the oountry, andeffeotively give expression, 
to them, through' the legislatllre and the 
other organs of government. Theo,etloally this 
seems to be so, But in praotioe 'there has ~ot, 
heen an instanoe of any proteotionist oountry in 
which a tariff has been, removed or even lower"d, 
during the prosperous condition ,of the, proteoted 
industries. Normally an industry i8 proteoted, tbe 

, " I" • 

products of whioh are widelr ponsumed, hecause this 
makes that industry useful ,totbe oountry generallr. 
The industry in, all oaS89 is a manufacturing 
industry. Thus produotion in the proteoted indu
stries is mostly on a large soale, turning out 
standardised articles of general consumption. 
The leaders of suoh an industry are all shrewd 

• ' , ,I 

men of business who will avail themselves of the 
circumstanoes whellever they find theBe in their 
favour. With a tariff there is little oo:npetition, 
from outside. But within the oountry competitio~ 
still remains. This means that the firms within 
the oountlf have either of two oourses opeIi to 
the'm. They ~ay oompete' a~ong themselves and, 
try ,to underont one another, or they may' combin~' 
with one another and form a monopolistic body, 
In the initial, stages there is little need for thi., 
combination.' If the tariff be prudently fixed, it i. 
likely to leave to the firms a little more than normal 
profittorun them. Buhome people urge that a high 
profit should be guaranteed to the industry in order 
to develop it rapidly. Combination comes gradually 
iD the former oase, and rapidly in the latter. In 
the former case, that is, when the tariff is 
moderate or just suffioient to develop the industry. 
the profit. in the initial stages, is normal. But,' 
if the tariff, be, not retrogressive, from the 
beginning, in time as the industry is developing 
its profits also increase. From such time in, 
this oase and from the beginning in the oase 
of a high tariff internal, competition will 
reduoe the profit of the competing firms by a reduo
tion in the price of the, produots. This is alwaYA 

. for the benefit of the oonsumers. In faot this is 
what every body wants to have in the long 
run. But the consumers are disorganised, where
as the fir~s are few, in num'ber and know their, 
business well; in India the number will be parti
oularly small. If ther compete among themselves 
they get only the normal profit. If they O'lmblne 
they can keep up the price at the full height 
permitted by the tari«. With suoh combination the 
leaders of the indutry become powerful and oan 
wield an influelloe quite beyond their legitimate 
sphere. In, the United States of America they 
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wield great politioal power. In modern demo
oraoies power is held by politioal demagogues, 
using that word in its best sense, and the reoog
nised prinoiple is fostering of olass interests so all 
to balanoe them all in the legislature of the oountry. 
Therefore, there is no stigma if one attempts to thrust 
the interest of his 0la8s before all other ordinary 
oonsiderations. Another important faotor is the 
great expense of eleotioneering oampaigns, most 
of whioh depend for their suooess upon the length 
oHhe purse oommanded by the party putting for
ward the oandidates. Both these help the oause of 
the industrial magnate in his debut into the 
politioal arena with the one aim of seouring or 
fostering his own eoonomio interest as distin
guished from or as oontrasted with those of 'he 
country as a whole. 

It has been said that in India oombinations of 
this type will be disallowed, and the evils of 
monopolies obviated by the lessons derived from 
the experienoe of other countries. It is futile 
to expeot that India's new-born or yet unhom 
demooraoy· will aohieve what the fuller· grown 
democraoies of the west have failsd to do. 
The measures which are likely to eliminatA. these 
evils whioh exist in the western oountries have 
not yet been discovered and explained by the 
protectionist enthusisst of Indis. In the west two 
metbods have been tried, viz., monopoly has been 
deolared illegal, and the proteotive tariff has been 
deolared to be for the infant industries only. Both 
of them have failed in the west. Time after time 
drastio laws have been framed to suppress oombi
nations but they have suooessfully eluded the 
grasp of the law. Thus the Standard Oil Company, 
the ideal Trust whioh had been organised as a 
oonbination in the eighties of the last oentury, was 
sought to be suppressed. It evaded the law and 
became a pool. The next attempt of the law con
verted it into a trust. Perseouted as a trust, it be
came a oommunity of inteles', a ohange only in 
name and form to evade the law, but really a 

. closer union. The last attempt saw it yet evading 
the law and a still better organised body as a 
holding oorporation, a sort of mobile combination, 
the combination part of whioh is the reality and 
the mobile part of which is to befool the law. In 
1910 by a judioial deoree it was dissolved. Legally 
it stands dissolved eveil. now and is no longer 
one body. But for purposes of business it is as 
muoh one body as is the pbysioal body of any liv
ing organism. In 192~ it made an unprecedented 
profit when the United States of America was 
undergoing an aoute industrial depression. Its 
example has been widell followed by other tnasts 
with good suooess in their respeotive spheres. 

In this struggle the most pemioious feature is 
the suocessfulattempt at corruption ofthejudioiary 
and both oorruption and intimidation of the exe
outive. The latter is possible because the oombi
nations wield great political.influenoe, aLd the exe-' 
Gutive oannot always afford to Bnf"roe the law 
against the combinations which in tbe legislature' 

are their masters. They spend huge suml of mone,. 
to put up oandidates for election to the legislature •. 
This is partly helped by the party organisation in 
the politioal system of the United States of 
Amerioa where votes are first reoorded by parties 
and the nominees of the parties are put up en bloc
as oandidates. Suoh party organisations are 
highly expensive, and as the oode of private 
morality does not apply to the publio life of those 
oountries, there is no soruple in makillg terms 
with rich oorporations in framing the programmes 
of the parties. Suoh party organisations make 
matters ea8Y for the oombinations inasmuoh al the 
most effeotive political maohinery is oontrolled by 
a few professional politioians. Thus ia formed all 
unboly allianoe between the induatrial magnates 
and the latter for toe exploitation of the general 
body of the people with the help of their own votes. 
With suoh power in the legislature it is not diffioult 
to gain over or bribe the exeoutive. Thua,although 
in prinoiple the proteotive tariff is meant only for 
the infant industries, the grown·up industries, 
espeoially the stronger ones, bold a greater sbare 
of the advantages. The steel and petroleum indl18-
tries of the United States of Amerioa are modela 
for the whole world, and by no stretoh of the ima
gination oan be oalled infant or struggling in-· 
dustriea. Yet they are proteoted by a high tariff' 
which oannot be t .. ken off. On the oontrary in' 
September 19n the general rates of the tariff; 
were further raised. Within the oountry the prio. 
is always kept up as high as the tariff would 
permit, and outside in foreign markets the goods 
are dumped, and fierce oompetition is started by 
which the Asiatic and Afrioan peoples are made 
pawns in the industrial and oommeroial rivalry 
of the western oountries. i 

To the present writer it seems tbat suoh 
combinations oannot be prevented from growing 
in a country whioh adopts the proteotive tariff 
and the evil is only intensified by the attem~t to. 
suppress all combinations wholesale. In many 
respects they are so clearly the prod uct of the 
modern ind1l.strial system that they oannot be 
suppressed. The attempt should, therefore, be· 
made to minimise the evils when they appear and 
crsate unfavourable oonditions for them before 
they grow. Aooording to a distinguished Amerioan 
eoonomist," the possibilities of good in the combi
nations are worth preserving, although he con_ 
demns very strongly the does of the system. The 
measures which he suggests to deal with mono
polies are to oontrol them by inspeotion, publioity~ 
and some oontrol over unreasonable prioes. To< 
the present writer it appears tha~ suoh oontro~ 
will be only partially effeotive so long as th~ 
oombinations oan oontrol the legislature, brib~ 
or overawe ths exeoutive, and oorrupt tha! 
judioiary. Subjeot to this they are goo~ 
remedies. On the prinoiple that preventio~ 
is better than oure, such oombinatioDs as are· 
not the product of natural oauses, e. g., the size. 

.Clarke: The Trus' E'roblom. 
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~f the business unH as a result oflarge scale produot
ion and use of specialised skill and plants, should 
be disoouraged from being organised. I sball 
euggest tbree other methods. All these along 
with the measures suggested above for America 
should be used in India to make their joint effeot 
appreciable. The first is to use the proteotive tariff I 

in as few cases as po.sible. If the alternative be • 
between development of industries and combinat- : 
ions on the one hand and industrial baokwardness , 
without combinations on the other, I should be 
inclined to supp'ort the latter because the consu· 
mers in this case do not pay higher prices for the 
evil of maintaining the octopus which Raps their 
life·blood. The seoond method is to lay down a 
prinoiple to be rigidly followecl, aocording to 
whioh all protective tariffs should be definitely 
limited in time after which they will automatically 
oease, and during whioh they will be retrogressive, 
the rate of retrogression being aooording to the ex- . 
pected rate of development of the industries oon
oemed. A probable danger here is to go to the other 
extreme and foil what is attempted to be done with 
1he help of the protective tariff. By these means 
oombinations oan be made in·nocuous to some ex· 
ient. But if they onoe grow powerful as they have 
<done in other countries in spite of more drastio ef
forts to supress them, these remedies will decline 
in their effeotiveness inasmuch as the influence 
of the monopolies may preponderate over the legis
lature which is to take all decisions. The third 
method is to tax the monopoly ino,mesvery heavi
ly. This is really no remedy but relieves the 
burdened oonsumers by making the monopolies 
pay towards the expenses ofthe Government whioh 
otherwi.e would fall upon the oonsumers. Here 
also the politioal power of the monopolies can 
frustrate the interests of the consumers. Of all 
the above meas ures the best is to taboo the proteo-
1ive tariff and in cases where it is granted .it 
should come as an exceptional measure and a 
neoessary evil. The danger will be considerably 
minimised if it be so rare that large combinations 
in several' important industries are not fostered by 
the protective tariff. 

PRAJroLLACHANDRA BA,8U. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FOOl[ Ct1B OWll: CORRESPONDENT.) 

LONDON, SEPTE)[BEa 27. 

~HE President and Members of the Committee of 
Management of the Indian and Ceylon Students' 
Union and Hostel ann~unce the formal opening 
oeremony of the nelV permanent premises at 
No.llZ ,Jower Street, ahout five minutes' walk from 
the present Shakespeare Hut. Among the principal 
Bpeakers will be the Hon. Mr. Justice Greaves, of 
the Calcutta High Court, who is the Chairman of 
the Indian National Counoil of Y.M.C.A.'s, and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, who will dedioate 
the building b its new uses. The oeremony will 
be OD Saturday afternoon, October 6, 'and it is 

hoped that among others who will attend will b. 
Mr. Hasan Imam, fresh from the League of 
Nations Assembly at Geneva, Sir Tej Bahadul' 
Sapru, who will be attending the Imperial Confer
ence, and the Hon. James Peiris, M. L. C., Ceylon. 
The new premises are an immense improvement 
upon the old ones at Keppel Street, and the work 
of administration will take on a very different 
character, though I am sure that there will be no 
increase of formality in the 'weloome gh'en to the 
students who make such enormous use of the 
facilities provided. The total oost of the new ven
ture-the premises are freehold-is about£2L,OOO, 
of which the major pbrtion has been met by hand
·some donations from India, Great Britain, and the 
United Statas. Permanent accommodation is pro
vided for ahout 43 residents, who will include 
about half a dozen non-Orientals. The restaurant 
acoommodation is exoellent, study and library 
rooms are spacious. and ample spaoe is provided 
for games. Downstairs there is a large hall 
oapable of seating at least SOO people. Altogether. 
the Indian and Ceylon students in this country 
oannot complain that they are not adequately cater
ed for. The lecture programme for the Autumn 
is well ill hand, and the new year's work should 
have a fine send·off on the 6tb. If there is one fly 
in the ointment it is that there still remains a sum 
of about £6,000 to be covered to oomplete the total 
purchase price, which has so far been met by 
a private loan. There must be many prominent 
men and others in India and Ceylon who wilt de
sire to be associated with this piece of patriotio 
work started by the Indian National Counoil and 
carried on on an entirely non-sectarian basis. Sub
scriptions and donatious will be welcomed by Mr. 
K. T. Paul, in Caloutta, or Mr. H. Judd, the 
Treasurer of the Hostel, in London. I trust that 
there will be no hesitation in responding to this 
appeal, and that the debt will soon be wiped off. 

Whilst I am on the subject of Indian work on 
this side, I would draw attention to the fact that, at 
this juncture, when the Secretary of State ought to 
be in daily contact with his members (If Council of 
Indian birth, instead of with old fogies and others 
who cannot advise him of the import of the 
various movemenis and tendencies in India thai 
must oonstantly be brought to his notics, he 
is entirely deprived of their advice and assistance, 
and he seems to make no oomplaint of the faot. 
At this moment there is not a. single Indian 
member of Counoil at hand. Sir P. Rajagopala
chari, who takes Mr. Dalal'iJ place, is not yst 
admitted and is absent on , health oure. !He will 
not take his sea~ until next .January •. Mr. 'Aftab 
Ahmad Khan, who has done a great ,deal of most 
useful work, has reoently returned to India on 
leave. ·Mr. Basu is now a member of ~he Lee 
Commission, and has not resigned his seat, so that 
DO new appointment can be made. So long as the 

. India Oouncil is retained, there should constantly 
be here as active members of i.t. the hugest 
possible ·number' ofqualiOJd Indians with reoe'nlo 
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experience cf the needs of their country. If 
ncthing else is acoomplished by them, they can at 
least often prevent even worse mistakes being 
committed than have already been contemplated 
or .made. 

Here the situation is very compleJ:. The Tory 
Government is by no means. as firmly seated in 
power as appears on the surfac~ The Conservative 
Party may easily be rent asunder by either of two 
subjeots. The Irish Boundary problem is one of the 
most acute and difficult of all the problems· with 
which this Government is faced. It is bound by 
its own pledges and by those of its predecessors. 
:But all the latter are not known or at all events 
published. Ulster will not give way to oompul
sion or to seeing herself deprived of large slices of 
territory in order to placate the Free State. The 
Free State may be driven, in order to conoiliate 
Republican opponents, to foroe the pace as regards 
Ulster, and the British Government will be plaoed 
jn a cleft stick. Again, Conservatism is in peril 
as to its unity, by the pressure that is being exerted 
in influential quarters for the adoption of high 
Imperial preferenoe and even Proteotion. Lanoa
shire has so far prevented any great landslide in 
the latter direotion. But the Conservatives were 
always poor eoonomists, and they may well be 
driven to desperation by the pressure of an 
enormous unemployed army. The Liberals are 
still disunited and reunion seems as far away as 
ever, in spite of the pretensions of the Asquithian 
leaders. Should the Conservatives fail, the Libe
rals oannot possibly form a Government, for they 
will not have the support of the country. The 
only alternative Government in that event would 
be a Labour one, and for this, notwithstanding 
loud assurances from the Labour leaders, they 
are not really prepared. The political future is 
not a very inspiring one. 

Lord Morley-honest John Morley-is dead, 
full of honours and of honour. The papers vie with 
I)aoh other in paying tribute to the great Liberal 
statesman and writer. It almost seems like a 
past age when John Morley was in the forefront 
cf literature or politics. Now he, too, has passed, 
and his remains are to be cremated at Golder's 
Green to-day. I understand that Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru, who is prevented by official engagements 
from being present, is sending a wreath on behalf 
of the National Liberal Federation of India. 

REYIEW. 

ECONOMICS AND APOLOGETICS. 
O'BRIEN, GEORGE: AN EssA.Y ON THB EOONOMIO 

EFFBOTS 011' THE RElI'OBMATION. LONDON, 1923. 
. 8x5~. pp. x+194. (BURNS, OA.T1IiS & WABH-

BOURNB. 7s. Gd.) 

'WB in this couutry are fully aware, how the 
industrialism of the m~chine age, introduced by 
Western invaders, has "shakeu the old faith from 
top to bottom" and has socially and economically, 

led to "deep and revolutionary consequences."" 
In Europe however, whence all these blessings· 
dow, the sequence has been in an exactly reversed! 
order-the attack by Protestautism on the old re
ligion of the Middle A.ges comiug first, and the 
economic consequences after. This fact and the 
causal nexus are undisputed aDd the author of 
the book before ns states but a nniversally ac
cepted aJ:iom, when he says that "jost as the 
social and economic conceptions of medimval 
Europe were the redection of the nniversal ao
ceptance of the Catholic Churc~, so the social 
and economic conceptions of modern Europe are 
the redection of its rejection." (p. 66.) These· 
modern conceptions Dr, O'Brien sums up as Capi. 
talism and Socialism, both of which, though 
contradictory to each other, he would derive from. 
Protestantism. 

Iu this central thssis the book in Our opi
nion fails. If "the Reformation was directl:!! 
responsible for whatever there i~ of Illurowness or 
reactionism in modern Catholicism" (p. 175), the 
Reformation most deciJedly is responsible for 
this esslloy: aud unfortunately this "narrowness 
and reactionism" altogeter spoils the intrinsically 
good case, which the anthor has got. The "nar
rowness" is very manifest'in the author's attitude 
towards socialism ·as "a principle, not only ques
tioning inequality of property, but inevitably 
advancing to question every other institution as 
well-marriage, parental control, and religious 
institutions" (p. 167): au attitude oDe is painfully 
familiar with from Romau Catholic literature of 
the last century. How up·to-date Dr. O'Brien is, 
can be gathered from the f&at that to him 
"Modern Socialism" means "th~ omnipotence ot 
the State" (p. 157) and that both t.he word and the 
id.a of guild socialism are completely abs~!lt 
1rom his pages. Nothing surely is more signi
ficant than this refusal of even alluding to the 
powerful link between Catholicism and Socialism, 
which the guilds of the Middle Ages and the 
doctrine oithe J uat Price provide. Dr. O'Brien q uotea 
Tawney: it is inconceivable therefore that he 
should be ignorant of the arguments common to all 
Christian Sucialists, or that he shOUld consider the.n 
so flimsy, as to be un worthy even of notice. The 
conclusion one is driven to is, that the~e argu
ments and facts on Which they are based do not fit 
in with Dr. O'Brien's brief and are therefore on pnr
pose left ont: a "reactionism" which strikes one 
not only as particularly bad tactics, but which 
anyhOW convinces one that this essay is not the 
product of a scientist, but of an advocate. 

Dr. O'Brien is apt to mislead at the ontset by 
DOt strictly d6fining capital and by his further 
failnre of distinguishing between property for DBe, , 
for production and for income. Propert.y for in-, 
come is the only type of property pecnliar to ca-i 
pitalism: it is the only form of property which. 
by its nature is immoral. To store property for. 
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'future use, is not to couvert it from property for 
ase into property for income: what so oou verts 
it, is the power with which that property is en
-dowed of spontaneously multiplying. Yet not a 
word of all this is breathed in these pllges. 

SimilllrIy, socialism is defined as a "theory oft he 
'State's action" ( p. 136 ) and that aspect-which has 
110 com pletely receded in the last decade--is stressed 
almost to the entire exclusion of that other aspect 
of socialism liB "II demand for socilll justice." 
To have done so of course would not have 
suited Dr. O'l:!rien's book: fo>r if Socialism 
and Catholicism are to be proved as anta
gonistic, it would of course never do to show that 
both attack mod&n c~pital on the s!\me gronnd, viz. 
bec~use it is "essentially a form of property which 
has not its duties as weIhs its rights." Yet snch 
is obviously the case; jnst as it is obvions that both 
CatholicisLU and Socialism agree in this further 
point, that they stress corporate (not necessarily 
the State's J ) action and interests, as against indivi_ 
dnal action and interests, whbh latter capit!\lism 
has exclusively in view. That this individnlllism is 
common botb to Capitalism and Protestantism, is a 
commonplace, wbich Dr. O'Brien of cOllrse has no 
difficlllty in proving yet once more, in chapter 2 of 
his book. Yet in the face of that, in a sncceeding 
chapter, he asserts that "Socialism is social Protestan
tism; just as Protestantism was religions Socialism"l < p. 169 ). 

The book does well to bring out clearly that to 
Scholasticism economics and politics were a mere BUb

section of ethics, whilst the modern Ilnnatural di
vorce of both economics and politics from etbics 
goes back directly to Sir Thomas More and Maochi
avelli (p. 45 ), and indirectly to tbe Proteatant 
demand for tbe separation of temporal and eecular. 
It is also quite true that this tendency developed as 
a resolt of the Protestant failure to distingUish be
tween the natural and the supernatural orders. By 
~onfonnding the two, Protestantism was led to ad
vocate an intramnndane asceticism which ou the one 
hand stamped with cont.empt Ho:!! P(fI)erty and on 
the other exalted the work of a man's calling iuto 
an end in itself. In this connection, however, Dr. 
O'Brien seem!! to us not to bring out sufficiently that 
th .. Pnritans, leadiug a trugal honest life of unre
mitting toil, were bonnd to a:nass a wealth, Which 
Catholics woold ne.ith~r be so anxious or capaole to 
produce, nor so dislDcb.ned to spend on charity and 
magnificence, as Protestants. whose motto was 
"work", instead of "good works," as hitherto. Idle_ 
ness became the worst sin in Protestant eves: was it 
a wonder that Protestants shoold ha.ve frowned on the 
idleness of capital too and sbould thus have Ie.! 
an attack on the very strict scholastic inhibitious of 
l18ury 1 

Another point which our author tonches upon 
but does not work out, is that the confusion of 
natural and supernatural led necessarily to the old 
Jewish distinction between the "elect to and the 
.. heathen." By the fall-according to Luther-man 
had lost completely his likeness to God; but 
if only the "elect" have been restored to that 
likeness, it follows that "hllathens" must be 
essentialiy inferior creatnres, to be treated as the 
IBrllelit8il treated the Canaanites of old: a fact, 
which strikingly and satisfactorily explains why viru_ 
lent oolonr prejudice is absent in non-Protestant 
conntries. Tnere are many other instances-not 
altogether uovel, but trne tor all that-by which 
·the chaos of OOl modern nationalistic politics and of 

00l egotisticeoonomics is trace,.back to the mistaken. 
~heology of Protestantism. Dr. O'Brien, it should 
bow.over be rem?m~ered, supplies uot very much 
OEhII own to tbls httle book: a fact which will be 
better Iluderstood whe'l we say tbat into the 180 
p'ges of his Essay he mlnages to cram 600 refereuces 

. and 164 actual quotatious; a faet furthermore, which 
makes reading rather tedions. And not as if a.U 
these rafolrenoes were to sonrces: on the coutr~ry. 
of Quellenstudium there are no traces; if the ""thor 
:w:ishes.to t.ellllS what Lnther said, he qnotes Grisar; 
It C~!VIQ Bo.su~t ( p. 162 ), if Robert. Owen, What 
.. we are told by two modern socialistic writers" 
(p. 1'74 ). 

Bnt the fllndamental error of the author lies 
in his facile ideutificatiou oftbe doctrines of ClI
thoIicisID with the practice of tbe' Roman Catholic 
Church. True, More and MacchiaveIli worked 
!lut .an . un-mor"l politioa and economics: but their 
InSpIration c:'<ne from the immoral jlractices 
of the Papal .C'llut itself. If under the Borgias, 
etc. RO.m? nlld not bec~me a sink of iuiquity, 
the POSSlblhty of theoretically divorcin.. poli
tics from etbic~ wonld not have beeu tho~~ht of. 
Unt that the lt6iormation, for all the sw-pidity 
and wickednes. it contained, W~I only the redex 
action caused hy the stupidity and wickedness of 
the Papal Charch: of that of conrse not a hint 
is to he found in this Eaaay. Ou the contrary, 
ou p. 176 we are treated to a Utopia of what 
Enrope would be. like to-day, if only there had 
been uo ReformatIOn: an absurdity Which leaves 
entirely ont of account the fact that couu
tries, where, as in Spain and Austria nntil. recent 
times, not to mention the Papal States, the 80vere_ 
igu sway oftbe Papal Cbnrch had rem~ined unim
paired,. in no way ~~e~ed in their capitalistic ex
plOItatIOn aud soclalistu: protest from· those 
other parts of Europe which were groaniug 
Ilnder the dominatioQ of Protestantism. The very 
fact that in Latin countries the L~bour Move
ment is 80 largely tinged with Ath eism is proof 
that it was not the Charcn of these "ountries 
which haugered after social justice and economic 
righteousuess. If the God ot'the Church hal no
thmg to sll1 to child labonr, to sweatin". to 
lIlck.renting : is it a wouder that tbe ,:as8el5 
tllrned their backs on God altogether? D!. 
O'Brien labours to show that perfect institutions 
in themselves do not guarllDtee the perfecting or 
mao: that everybody wonld easily grant. But 
tbe poiut is not, that good hOll8in<::. eignt-hour 
day, ete, are ethicaHy to be inSIsted npou, be
cause they will bring about the millenium, but 
because failure so to insist is conuiving at and aid
ing the monstrous injustice oithe exploiters. But; 
that the Romau Catholic Chnrch h88 until not 10 
long ago shared in that culpable connivance, is 
a f~ct patent to aU eyes, however much Dr. 
O'Brien may turn his own blind eye upon it. He 
ends;by sayiug that "there is one institation and 
one Institution alone (the Papal Church) which is ca
pable of supplying :and euforcing ithe social ethic 
that is needed :tojrevivify the world": quite obli-

,vious that it is the apostasy of that institution 
from her own principles ot CatholiCism, which i. 
responsible for the present need for a revi vinca. 
tion of the world. For the greatest tragedy of all 
has ever been that Ca.tholicism iB discredited by: 
nothiug 80 much as by the Cathd'ia Choreh. . 

Z. 
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The Political Future of India. By Lajpat . 

Rai. Deals authoritatively with the vari
OU8 problems confronting the nation to
day, Buoh as the Public Services in India, 
The Indian Army and Navy, India's Claim 
to Fisoal Autonomy eto., eto., are exhaus-
tively dealt with. ... 5 , 

The Defence of India. India of To.day 
Series. No.2. By. "Arthur Vincent". Con
tents: Part. I. Maritime Defenoes. 2. The 
Northern and North·Eastern Frontiers, 
and Burma. Part II. 3. The Birth and 
Growth of the Present Frontier. 4. The. 
BorderCountries. 5. Frontier Policy. 6. The 
Frontier Army. 7. The Russian Menace. 
Part IlL Future Days. 8. A Look to the 
Future. ... 2 0 
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Kaia Ravi Varma. Being an Original 
Researoh on the Art of Ravi Varma, and 
an Introduction to his Art. By C. R: 
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Coloured Picture of Hamsa Damayanti. 
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The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and mana~_ ment of railway finance. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and improv
ing them as a valuable national asset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expense of the travelling 
public and the general tax-payer. 
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Indian States Act, 1922. 
( Protection of Princes Against Disaffection Act) 

Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 
This pamphlet is publisbed under the autho

rity of the Dadni Sansthan Hitvardhak Sabha. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time of the introduction of 
the Bill, in the Counoil of State at its passiDg and 
in the House of Commons on tbe motion of Col. 
Wedgwood, M. P. It contains all tbe published 
Government papers pertaiDing this question; the 
evidence given on this subjeot by witnesses before 
he Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the lIaxini Sansthan 
Hitvardhak Sabha, Kathiawar Hitvardhak Sabha 
nd the Progressive Assooiation of Bombay. The 
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukbalal 
Metha' and G. R. Abhyankar dealing with this. 
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